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German Inventor Claims
Ship Would Cross Attentic

18 Hours Entire Plane

Is One Enormous Wing

l , ' v .r v
Thrilling tavlngt! Gutramtwd Tubfext!

Summer
Cottons
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Smaller TypeNew Styles . .

New Straws
LOW WARD PRICE

PRINTS
Gay prints! Pastel broadcloths 1 Dainty
sheers! The newest designs and latest
combinations of colors. Plaids, stripes,
florals that will start you on a sewing
"bee." Plain broadcloth for frocks or

trimming prints. Tubfast, 36 inches.

By H. A. Petrs
United Press Sff Correspondent.

BERLIN. (UP) The disaster to
the U. S. navy's airship Macon has

revived speculation here as to the
ultimate worth of lighter-than-a- lr

wait and has thrown into sharp relief

the plans of a German Inventor for a
heavler-thsn-a- lr flying

boat designed to cross the Atlantic

from Hamburg to New York in 10 to
18 hours.

The designer is Engineer Dr. E

Bumpier, builder of the famous

lighting planes of World
war fsme and of a down other types
of plane.

Utile Air Ufftifctanon

The chief advantage claimed tor the
Rumpler trans-ocea- n plane is its lack
of air resistance. Viewed from the
front, It Is merely one enormous wing
mou n ted on two pontoon wh Ich

taper back to the tin.
Equal load distribution Is the sec-

ond prime feature of the plane.
there are ten, eaoh of 1,000 h.

p. passenger and express ae all
Jnttde tti wine, which la high enough
to accommodate a man standing, and
which hue a spread of 2O0 et. The
wing Is 41 feet from front to rear.

Dr. Etimpler says he has achieved
dewntrnMratlon. Instead of a cabin
In the middle, with other weights
sucH as motors, fuel, pay load, as In
the nverage plane, which puts too
much strain on the wings, he has
built a wing strong enough to carry
the en tint load equally distributed.

Plnne's Interior
The interior of the wing looks like

a Pullman corridor. It is divided
from cnl to end. On the port side
are pftasnnRor accommodations much
11 he thce of a train, with portholes
facing the direction of flight. Behind
are the 10 engines, each with It own
attendant and operated independent-
ly, with its own four-bln- propeller.

The plane would cost (1,000,000.
The second and third would cost ap-

proximately $fl00,000.
Such a plane could reach Honolulu

from San Francisco In 13 hours with
a useful load of 70 tons, and could
conceivably push on from there to
Manila in 23 hours. It also would be
in vnl uable to British Interests as a
Im': with India find the colonies, a
Iact which recently has Attracted a
British syndicate to inquire about the
patents.

Printed Flaxon
Tubfast Tat Eam
colors. Oot fiSUC
dtCT. 3fl In.

Wards Sewing Notions
Hooks and eyes, Snaps. .. 5o

Silk or Cotton Thread. . . . 5o

Fast Color Bias Tape 5c

Simplicity
Pattern
Ho. 1SS0

Sires 33 to 44

Wards make it easy to find the
right style with this special group
of dresses for Mother's Day.
Slenderising small prints, jacket
dresses, e styles. Sheers,
crepes. Navy sizes 38 to 44.
Printed Crepes, sixes 46 to 53.

What a chancel Pick up an
extra straw to go with thet
"other costume," thanks to
the gloriously low Ward
price. Rough straws, nov-

elties, split peanits, peda-line- s.

In all these colore
white, navy, brown, black or
lovely summery pastel tones.

mm

1
Easy' to make

easy to
wear. 33 to 40.
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Gay printed TUBFAST cottons in

crisp, new summer styles! Straight
or flared skirts, short sleeves.
Girls: 7 to 16. Women: 14 to 52.

in
FT

UNDER NEW MADE 1AW 5 m
Special I TUBFAST Printed Cetton

WASH FROCKS
SALEM. Ore. (UP) Who has the

riant of way whon two motorists
drive Into an Intersection?

Rlht now It's the driver who
tho crossing first.

But aftor June la the. motorists in
tho vehicle on the rlpiht will have
the rlnht of way at nil times. Just
as wsa always the case before 1031.

This waa the warning of H.pr.t.r. Repeated tubbings won't mar the
freshness of these smart printed
cottons I Dainty trim. Short sleeve
or sleeveless styles. 14 to 52.

Smart New "Afr-CIsd- "

Styles for Summer Weasr
Perforations, cutouts, stripping spell coolness!
Dainty styles in calf, kid, or novelty crushed ca! '

spell smartness! Beautiful quality and expert
workmanship spell value I Sizes from 4 to 8.

Now You Can Have Silk
Hosiery Without lmgs!

And at Wards you get them at a anazingly low
price. Besides being ringlesa they're all silk,

and with reinforcesl
heels and toes. Ask for Wards No. 250R.

of stnto Bull Snell who mild copies
of the now motor vehicle laws would
be ready for distribution In two
months, riie iaet Immature repealedthe "first In the Intersection" law
which rcplncpd tha original y

law in 11131.

Another new law passed by the last
legislature tho Bafety Reeponslblll-t- y

net will also become effective
June 13, snell said. "This law la de-

signed to promote aafoty on our
strr-c- and highways by eliminatingtherefrom I ho driver who haa been
held responsible tho courts for
the death or bodily Injury of any
person or for damages to property of
others, but haa not mado adequatesettlement." Snell explained.

If a driver doea not pay a ourt
Judgment he loses his license andcar registration until he can give
proof nf his financial responsibilityor by tnkinj out Insurance r past-
ing a bond.

The .Safety Responsibility act hi In
effect m 20 states In various forms,
nntl Is an Important port .f the mil- -
form motor vehicle code mi adopted
by the National Council on Street
and Highway Safety. Snell said.

Rayon and Cotton Spreads
In a Colorful Array
of Lovely Pastels 29- -si v.m

Perk up your bedrooms
with a new "spring dress."
Choose your bedspreads
from this grand array of
boudoir pastels. Handsome,
new jacquard weaves with
scalloping all around. Me-
dium weight for lasting
service. Full bed size, 80x
105 inches.

NATURE'S AGENTS FOR

CONTROL Of RODENTS
sv. tv5tete-v- . .v1095 Shorts . . Shirts

Cooler. Shorter
M'oto Coraforbrislja

81x99 Inch Longwear Sheets
Smooth, white finish. Firmly woven.

Longwear Pillow Cases
To match. 42x 36. Made of selected cot'on.

81x99 Inch Supreme Sheets
Close, firm weave. Wide tape selvage.

Supreme Pillow Cases
To match. Long, itapie cotton. 4:36 in.

98c

25c

1.39

30c

r k

SALFM. Ore (UP) Owls, hawks
and crows arc nature's Agents In the
cnnti-n- of mr..M.t And Inwts.
wnrnrcl the lYJernl department of
htol.j.-ica- survey. And any concerted
flttenpt t. Wleet their extinction
will r.i'Kf hr.ivv low to farmers.

"It is itmihtful whether any other
ti:r:i p. of kic.u economic vnh.e
' t f. Tiiiers a the crow." said the

nen's groups have lout ram
'.tn.! the prefatory sctivi-- !

if owl lutwks ntul crows. !Uw-

of Hie diet of thev
w 1 n cl ne tl!iii;H nnd fciiis,

Quality 100 Woolens
at a New Low Price!

All wool suits I Smartest new, patterns in all
the popular shades and models! Careful tailor-
ing for perfect fit and longer wear! Who btWards can offer such suits at this lov price!

L.iit . . . Htrive' with Voiy
action. Ot fine combed
cotton Shorts have Last ex
bands at wnist and Icru;
double KtiMen front and
back. 30 to 40. Carved
bottom thirts. 34 to 44.

' v '.; i of one per cent $

v f dome. tic chicks And f
' v ciiveiintt the entln '
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